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CREAMS,, NUGGETS
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VICTOR MARDEN
, Manufacturer nml Dealer In

Harness, Saddles,

. Tents, Wagon Covers
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East End Clothing Store
JOE COHEN, Prop.
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It will pay you to gut our price before
oUouherc.

COI UKCQNI) ST.. Til K IlAl.r.KH, OlMKiON.
Also liranrli nt (iruw Valley, Oregon.

Carrying tlie OoiikIilh

HENRY L KUCK
JIA.STl'Am'ltKIt OK

Harness and Stock Saddles
COWIIOV OUTFITS A SrKCIAITY.

Denier In Collar, Whip, Kobe andtiKcn-cra- l

Hue of Home Ktiniiililiig C1, Tent,
Awning and Wagon Cover. All work

Kant Kecotid Ht.

A

TIIU DAM.IW, Ore.

If your watch It In need nf repairs
or If you want to buy a new one,
you ''an not do better than to write

THEO. LIEBE
PRACTICAL WATCH and
CLOCK MAKfeR

THE DALLES, ORE.,

For price anil My leu. Mall order
receive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed.

Hamilton Hot

Flrnt class mealfl and beds.
1'rlccB 1 lead-quarte- rs

for all Btiigo liuea.

Antelope,

Geo. C. Blakely
The Reliable Druggist.
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Qf drugn and drugfclHta
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MADRAS DRUG STORE

Pure Orals,
Druggists' Sundries and

Patent Medicines

Ceplt Lku

USteek

M. Bf INttoK, irprUter.
IftM M4 Mala attt, HUtu, OttfM

Only a word of eoun6l
fllvun In enrly youth,

May prove a uhluld from danger
And Jend In puthx of truth.

Only a word of rnmfort-Hpoke-

In kindly lone,
May rant n ray of niinnlilim
. In coirio nrlef-trlcke- n homo,

A Bontlo word of greeting
To the outcant, xad nod lone,

May turn the way-wor- n trav'ler
Toward loving friend nml home. -

Only a word In Rcanon,
Af we travel on through life,

UrlngS ninny unlook'd for Wetting
III aTworJi! of toll and strife.

AiwaM. IHkkIiik.
t-

H0R8B TALK,

Now la Uio time to train tho colts.
Tlmro Ih no nioro delluuto HiIiik In

llie world than h liorfn'H mouth. How
few ever stop to glvo It n tlioiight.

In training tho colt work on the
deliciicy of tho mouth and do not try
to burden it.

UnlefiH a man has a good, firm, light
hand ho o.tn never tnako a ood driver

A coltHhotild ho so trained that il
will respond to every vlhtation of the
rein, and he will if his mouth is not
Hpolled hy ignorant hundlinj.

From tho time the coll Is horn he
Mhould bu liundled and gentled and
tittight that ho receives nothing hut
kindness and favors from Ills muster.

He should ho taught, also, that when
tie Is near a person he must not indulgo
In plubul allow h tmelf to he petted
nod liHiidled In any way. This rule
should he enforced.

if raised In this way bo Is ready to
he bitched up and driven when he is
old enough.

A loud-voice- brutal-tempere- d man
Hhould never he allowed in the some
burn with a colt. He will take money
right out of your pocket.

The real secret of horse-breakin- g is
intelligent kindness.

Budly ventilated stables aro a fre-

quent cauf'O of disease. Look out !

It is better to keep a horse warm
with blankets than to shut out all
pure air in order to keep the stable
warm.

Horses that have been worked or
driven In cold rains should not be left
to dry without a vigorous rubbing.
They should then bo protected by a

light blankot.
Any farmer can afford to give his

horses common-sons- e care, and thin
will often savo the life of a valuable or
useful uulmul. Farm Journal.

GOSSIP.

Among the most despicable of the
world's Inhabitants is tho one who
lellberntely Btarls a falsehood about
another, and one almost as bad is the
line who aids and abbets this hy

spreading the statement as true with-

out waiting to investigate and find out

the truth concerning it.
No person is exempt. Tho names of

cur women, our men nud our children
are all subjects of these worse than
snakes In the grass, who delight In

ulving It as their opinion that John
Doo was drunk because of tho fact that
something happened lo him, or that
this Klrl or woman Is no good Lecause
of forae peculiarity of character or
disposition that she canuot help, or
that Jim Jones, who is progressing In

this world's goodd, is not making it
honestly. These scums of the earth
have uo use for honesty or anything
pertaining to it. No person is good or
can be so unless they think and do
precisely as these malicious backbiter
would have them to do. These para
sites of the human family are every
where. You will find tuem in the
church, lodges and society In general.
Tho world Iibb always been troubled

with them and we presume It always
will, but It is annoying to have to bo

pestered with such an affliction and no
adeguato way to be rid of It except it
bo by silent contempt

THOHSAftDB OF PEOPLE LEAVE

THE EAST,

Thta evcDlnff'B trains will leave
Omaha. Kansas City, St. Louis, Chi
cago and St. Pilul oarrylng colonists
to tho laelflo Korttiwest on tne oneap

that went Into eflfeot today .

These ratca are: From Missouri river
kit.points, $2o; from Bt. muib anu me

Mississippi river, $30; from Chicago

territory, $33. The rates will continue
in Aireot two and a half months, or 16

daya longer than baa been the custom

lu wtstern immigration movements.
t i . . i. .

A large number or peapie wu bicoi.
f.n nnme here to etay will take ad- -

vantage of these rates. The vanguard
of the movement will arrive lu Port-lan- d

next Saturday. It will tte a week
officials will lieor more before railroad

nrobabre volume of travel. JPbrWatti!

Journal March 9.

8. P. O mroy made a flying trip to
ghanlko recently.

W. 8. Vllllutus made a trip to
Sliuniko last week.

The new butcher .'shop in thiHtlty is
rapidly Hearing completion.

Mrs. Mary Ann O'Haru has filed on
a homestead south of this city.

Relinquishments bought and sold by
Riley GirtboH'er, Shaniko, Oregon.

Tho now hotel building of Archie
Mason Is fast approaching, completion.

James Melton wus sowing oata for
0. C. Fox on his homestead last week.

Tho Hotel Polndextcr of l'rineville
is the place to go for home-lik- e com-
forts at popular prices.

O. II. Oiaham, who has a home-
stead west of town, was a pleasant
visitor last Saturday.

John lianlt and family, of Spokane,
Wash., have moved onto their home-
stead west of town.'

Mr. Bcthune and family, of Boyd,
Ore , have arrived and aro now located
on their homestead east of town.

The tent city in the north -- end of
town still holds its own. As fast us
one moves out another comes in.

Ernest Doty oud B. C. Dove are
plowing lots ot sod tills spring and
from present 'prospects will have in a
large crop,

Walter Williams is running a two
gang plow and four horses on

his farm on Agency Plains. He says
it does flue.

Grandpa Whitener, who has boen
sick so long, Is not any better. A
trained nurse has been secured to wait
upon him.

II. II Curtis, with the aesistance of
Mr. Truax, ia ruunlng two

ami will soon have his spring
work done.

The buildings at the Lewis and
Clarke Fair are rapidly Hearing com-

pletion. The fuir is to be second to
none for its size.

Mrs. R. Baird and son, Bruce, of the
Big P!aln, were pleasant visitors to
jhe Brownhill homo last Saturday.
Mr. Baird is at bis mine in the Green
horn district.

Jake Peterson was assisting Billy
Brownhill to haul seed grain and feed

to his ranch last week. Jako claims
ot to be married, but intimates that

it is not his fault.

Louis Larsen, of the North End , was
a pleasant visitor last Saturday. He
soy's that be has 88 acres plowed and
will commence seeding soon. He is
running two teams.

Jerry Creamer and George Stevens
have bought the Robert Rea lots op-

posite Halm's store, on Fifth street.
Consideration, $500. They will build
as sooh as the necessary material can
bo got ou the grouud.

James Rice, who took a contract for
plowing on the Timothy Brownhill
farm north of town, has made a trade
with Archie Mason whtreby Mr.

"

Mason does the plowing and Rico
builds fence around the Mason home
stead In the Young district.

Miss Dollie Hefty, proprietor, pub
lished and editor of the Gardiner
Gazette, a spicy paper pub
lished at Gardiner, Oregon, is causing
more than usual interest in her paper
JuSt now by printing the third page
upside down.

0. C. Fox, of the Big Plain, is now
able to be around, but looks very thin
and not at all like hie usual appear-
ance. Mrs. Fox is also better but
sutlers a good deal from chills, etc.
She says the neighbors aro very kind
and they have had plenty of help
throUgh tbelr long Beige of sickness.

The steamship Oregon, en routo from
San Francisco to Portland, with 6G

passengors ftnd a load of genoral mer-

chandise, caught firo wheu opposite
Cresctent City last week and wan com-

pelled to transfer tho passengors to tho
steamer Del Norto, which answered
the Oregon's call of distress. The
Oregon was ruu into Eureka, Cul., and
beached upon tho mud fiats, where the
flames were soon sub'dued.

Our Informant appears to have been
wrong wheu he said that Eastwood &

Dee and Sam Compton had received
notice from the Iutbrior department
that final proofs on their timber claims
had been held up, etc. As la ehown
by a letter received from Eastwood &

Dee, all the notloe reoetved by them
was the same a la sent to all appli-

cants, aud their patents will doubtless
couio In good time. In (be meantime
Eastwood & Dee will continue to
furnish their patrons with all the lum-be- r

they waut, and wo presume Mr.
Cempton will do likewUe QQP as
he can rebuild.

1 The NEW CASH STORE

A full line of Paints, Oil and other Finishing Materials.

WALL PAPER
--- In all colors and shades at LOWEST PRICES.

Our HARDWARE has arrived.

Our Grocery Department is now complete and open
for inspection.

- - -

Just received, a new line of Douglas Shoes. We quote a few prices:
Kangaroo Kid, a linu dress shoe, at f&SO. Vlcl Kid, also a good dress
shoe, at ?."!..(). Hox Calf Itluclicr at $3.00. Come In and see our beauti-
ful line of Hoys' and Men'f Hats in all the new shapes' and colors rang-
ing In price from 30e to ft. Kverythlng In the Grocery llne The best
Teas and Coffetfx. Fine Hams and JJacon. The best lard in the land.
AUo good cooking and eating Apples. Do hot forget us when you need
Building J apcr and Barb Wire.

T.

Madras,

JVIain Street,

4

THE

J. VIa

Proprietor,
Palmehn Building

Oregon.

St
Madras, Oregon.

Keep your eye on this Space

TO ARRIVE:

Bradley

Co.

ffletcalf

Hoy

Shoes

The largest and bent elected stock of Shoes ever Ehown in
Northern Crook county will arrive in a few days and will be on
sale t our Warehouse, back of Harber Shop. Cedar Shingles
forsnle. More later.

The Madras Ming and

...Mercantile Company...
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